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LET1:ER ..DATED ,11 APRIL 1956 FROM TRill PERMANENr RJIiPRESENTATIVE OF
ISRAJITL ADDRESSED TO THm PRESIDENT OF TIru: SE0U11ITY CO~NCIt

Jil.urtber to, my letter of J.O Apr:U J.956 (8/5582), I have the honour to brin~

to your attention tl~~ text of a broadcast by Radio Oairo, a ~0v.ernment-cbn~roLled

stat,ion, made on 10 April 1956, at 06)+5 hours:

, 11ThE)' Israelis beJ.ievet1. that the Elgyp'bian forces would not
reach them and that penetration of' any milit.ary forces into Israel.
would bring about intervention of the Great Po,~ers. The operations
carl~ied,otit'by the,Fe'layeen on,Saturday last put an end to the Quiet
enjoyed by Isrflel. JGgyptian Fedayeem reached the town of Migdal.
This surprise paralysed all possible Israeli action. The Fedayeen
,,,ere able to 'open f.ire and to :throVT,hand~grenl3.(;les in the centr'e of
the to,"rn ,anp. they left i t abla.ze~ This event', has extraordinary
signifi,cance becaus,e the 'war is 'not noW' confined to firing or
attac]'s e.longthe border but has reachecl the heart of Israel and places
which were believed to be safe frotn all dallge:r-'.. Following these
incidents the \1ho1e of' the Negev is in a st~lte of tension, preparedness
and panic, Inlw.b:Ltants vere ordered not 'bo leave their houses aftel'
sunset. Indeed, 'the quiet x'eigning in the villages and towns remote
from the Armistice Line has turned to terror nnd feal", 'll1e recurring
inddents proved to the Israelis that inside Isruel territory there
opera.te Cl. largc) number of Fedayeen. Aw'e'-inspirine; stories on
Feda,yeen activ:i.tie~ cir'cI.11a'te in Israel \I •

Commenting on the broadcast, an Israel Foroign Ministry spokesman stated

on 10 April 1956, that it constituted clear evidence of Egyptian responsibility

for the incursion into Israel,of Egyptian armed murder and sabotage gangs, the

8o-ealled ltF.gyptian Fedayeen ll
"

56-09562

----~....
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The spokesman declared that the broadcast boasting of acts of aggrespion

against Israel civilians followed an urgent appeal by Major-General E.L.N. Burns

to Colonel Nasser to ensure the cessation of all acts of hostility. He poted

that the broadcast was an open declaration of Egypt r S agg:l:'cssive designs.

Major-General Burns, he added, had ste'bed 'chat Egypt,fan responsibility for these

acts would place her in the position of an aggressor.

In conclusion, the spokesman drew attention to the fact that while Cairo

was making this broadcast, a new wave of aggression was launched against Israel's

territory. Acts of sabotage and murder were again renewed in many parts of the

southern area of Israel.

I have the honour to request that the contents of ~his letter be brought

to the attention of the members of. the Security Council.

Please accept, Sir, the reneweli assurances of nly highest consideration.

(Si£P,ed) ARTlitJR C. LIVERAN

P.P. Permanent Representative of
IsraeJ ',0 the United Nations

_____-""-_A... ---'__
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